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I |rt.oduction
Throughout the ulorld, se(Ual .ights remain one of
the most contest€d domains of uromen! homan
rights lssues around seoality are those that first
corne under Ettack be it on intemarional platfurms
ruch as the Uhited Nations. or in national .ontecs,
Conservative political force6 are striving to maintain
and reinforce control over uomen! sooality rlith
ever increasing resolve, Contrgl of uJomenk sorualiry
is the root cause of ma.y eomen! human righls
violationg such as 'honou/ crimes, early and fiorcdl
marriages and female genital mutil€tion FGM), and
these violations are legitimised by conservative forces
through the imposition of paviarchal s6cial
consffucts and the misuse of religion and traditions,

Taboos around setuality, reinforced by the rise of
conseni"tiye politi€al ficrces, continue to geneiate
and maintain oppressive construgts and
misconcepd@ns about ujomdn's ssrualiqr This noi
only pra/ents many utamen ffbm having an
6ffinrtati\ e approach: to se<uality iind the oppgdunity
to eniq/ pEsitive s-e)qjal experiencec, but also
infrlnges on fundamenbl rights and fieedoms s,rch as
healrh, &ucarion and mobility, hinder;ng equal
partjcipation in soci€1, emnomicand political spher€s,
Yet at.the same time, deteirmined effcirts by acfivists
to gromote se<ual rights as human dghts urorldlliAe
are spreading and gaining strength, cbudrering global
con:eFr'ative.pglitics and,challenging taboos around
sooality tljorhen at international ahd national le/els,
as luell as.atthe g|€ssroots ler,,el, are vigorously
strudgling to realise their se<ual and reproductive
rights, becohing morevocal and adrrocaEing oh
numerous pletforms, This€rticle dtaus on
experiences from Turk€y, a 6nt€xt iD uhich slnjgglgs
for se)(Jal rjghrs aontend uJjth idriarthal no.rns and
conser\ratistn abou! ulomen! !€r<ualiry, lt drauJs on

the experience of the Tur*ish uJomen! rights
organisation, Ujomen for Luomen! Human Rights
(ILIUJHR) - Neui tlays,r and explores houJ t6kin9 an
affirmative approach to se<uality can open up space
for ujomen to claim theirss€al rights.

2The struggte for 3exu.l rlghr! in Tur&.y
The situation in the Turkish conte& is parallel to the
global context, uJhere sexuality - in pan:'cular
uomen's se(l-]ality- rcmains a taboo in many
instances and increased activism for and aurareness
of sexJal rights meets the attack of consenative
Dolitical foacer lhe constructs around uJomeo's
so(uality are an intricate ureb of gend;rised notions,
patriarchal cons$ucts and custombry practiceS urhich
leave little or no room for the e{pression of squality
The lack of information on sooaland reproductive
health and rjghts (SRHR) and comprehensive .jghts-
based so(lality education, the sFong codes of
conduct.for women! se)(LJal behaviour taboos 6round
'lomen's.so<uality (especially premarital and
eftrdmaritai sguality), constructs suci as the
uJomens duty to presenr'e vjrginiry until marriage
and the honour^hame dichotonry, uJhich governs
u,/omen! sexiJaliii still dominatd uromen's livej
(llkkaracan arid I.IJLUHR 199E, Oppr€ssion f,:om
society and the fumiv forcsialls riomen from
ars€rEiDg bod'ly autonomy and realising squal and
reproduciiG rights as human rights

Discriminatory oJstomary p.actices and patriarchal
social @nstnJcts, Luhich impose tie notion that
sek-ralily is a taboo, or at the very lea* a lery pri\,6te
matter ruhich canngt be discussed, talked about o.
advocated icc conlinue tolegitimise human rights
violations in the domain of sdoaliq, (llkl€€can and
Senl 2OOO). Thqy also shore up a discriminitory
approach to uJomen's sexJality and so€ial rcims and
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practices ulhich deny u.romen bodily and sexual
aL(o10..y Even Lno.rgh Trr,rey l'as achieved major
gairs rouJards gender e€Lalily tl'rough "ecent lega
reforms, including the penal code and cMl code, and
is signatory to numerous international documents

0ncLuding the 1994 Cairo lnlemadonal Conference on
Pgpulation and Development Plariorm of Action)
.i.!itho!t ary reservatlons, in everyday life Luomen
continue to frce discriminatlon and violence in ihe
domain ofSRHR. Humafl rights violations such as
marital aape, early and forced maniages, honour
<rimes and virginicy testing a.estill legitimhed
lhrough patriarchal social constructs lt is only recently
thai. r'\rough extensive and peBistenr advocacy
efforts bf the u.pmen's movement in 

'lurkey, 
such

human rights violations have become mo|e publicised
and discourses claiming these are'realities ofTurkish
sociev, 'business of the fami|y', and'honour of men'
have begu.n to be que$joned and contested

UJoiien s group6'advocacy has led to maior
achidemeRtsfor uJomen in the domain ofSRHR
lhrough the recent penal code feform in 2004. The
Caripaign.for thg Reform ofthe Penal Cdte ftorn a
Gehder Pe6pe.tive (2002-4), initiated and
coordinaled by LIJUJHR - NeLU LUq,E, resulted in ove.
30 amendmenlg that constitute e maior s.ep tourards

. rhe probadon of sexual and bodily rights of uJomen
and girls rn Tu*ey. As a resub of lhe campaign.
legialati!€ measures have been taken on 'sensitive'

issues, including the crimir€lisation of marit3l rape
and the removal of the provision granting sentence
.eductions fo. holour killrg perpetEtors. llhat is

. alsc vpry significant is that thq entire discourse 9f the
penEl code has been uarforfied. recognising
tromen!.ouuneiship of their bodies, abolishing the
notion that uJbmen's bodies and se(Uaiity belong to
the.hmily and sqciety, and disGrding constnrcts such
as 'honour',.'shame', 'mo€litl and V.giniqy' as terms
of refurence for se<ual offences.

Even thaugh the abo.,/e-mentloned positive
developments rdflect rhe advancement of sexJal
rights in legislation, the resistance |Ue frced during
the campaign from governmen! officials,
parliamenGdans as ue €s attnck fr'om conservative
religio0s media that 'promiscuous uJomen u.Je€
tiying to destroy the moral f?bric ofTurkish sociery'
are indicalive otthe fact lhat ujomen's sex!aliry is
still a taboo, a patriarchal and discrimlnatory
approach aiming to conlrol and oppress Llomens
se<ualiry persists Therefore, it is difficu'r to €'g,Je

rhat the improvements in legislation directly transiate
into Llomen's lives and transform atiitudes and
negative connotation sbout ilJomen'5 sexuallty.

3 Tekirg an a{firmrtirc apProach to 'ex|,.lity
There is an obvious need for addressing issues of
seNualig and promoting sexual rights so thst uromen
ca4 claim autcinomy and lake an affitmative
approach to sexLality. Transformalive auJare|.ess-
raising so llJomen €an fi6t change their ouln
perceptions and challenge the Patriarchal consrructs
around sexJality is Qssential to empoLuer ujomen to
.nake free and informed choices and ree ise their
so(Ual rights. Field research ionducted by tUtUHR -

Ne{! Luays in diffeEnt regions ofTr.rrkey betuJeen
1994-T.evealed that uomen urere n6t aluare of
their rights as foreseen in national legislation and
internatlonal documents and lacked the necessary
skills t9 realjse their righit including SRHR
olkkaracan and LIJLIJHR 1998) For examPle, field
research conducted in Eastern and Southe,astern
Turkby in 1996-7 revealed that 51 per cent of the
uromen had been rnarried aga.nst lhelr L!'ll, desPite
the fuat that T]]rkish Civil Laru foresees muujal
conseni 

"s 
a prerequisite fcir maniaga Some 6/ Per

ceit of the Llome^ believed that if they cor'irriRed
adultery they u)ould be kitled by their husband and/or
Emily and 52 per cent had been subjei:t to maritil
rdpe (,lklaiacan ana LILUHR 1998).

Ir k rn this context and for Ehese reasons that IIJIIJHR
- Neu.r llJap have madeso<uality one of its Priority
areas, both in adlocaqy efforts and giassrgots human
rights tGining, UJTUHR developed a comprehensive,
holistic human rights t€ining:for Luomen in 1995 The
cverdrching oblecdve of the l-,{LJrnan Righls Education
Program for UJomen (HREP) is to enabie uJomen to
@<ercise their rights both in the pri!€te and publk
spheres, oN€rcome violatipns and individually and
colLectively mobilise for social change (llkkaracan and
Seral 2OOOi tlkka|acan et or- 998). CurfeDtly t],e mos!
urldespread and <omprehensive rion-formal homan
rights education prognmme in Torkey, HREP is belng
lmplemented ih collaboction luith tie General
DirectoFI€ of Social Services $r social r-uorkers
rrdined by LU.UHR, Over a decade. the progiamrre
has reached 36 provinces in all reEions of lhe couni'y
and over 4,500 uomen have participated in the
programrne to date (Kardarn ?003) HREP is a 16-
ureek long hollstic programme uri$ a pardciPatory
approach, eonducted in closed grbuPs, Co/ering all
aspects of uJomen's human rjghts, ranging from civil
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and constitutional rights to eccnomic rights and
violence agaihst uromen, to rljomenb politiaal
participatioh, rlornen! organising to sslual and
reDroduccive righ!s, as JJellas mocLles on gerde-
sensitive parenting and <ommunication skills, tho
programFne stdles to equip ujomen u./ith the
neces6ary knourledge and skills touJards the
realisation of th€ir rights

4 Sharlng .xpedencar, ch.llcngitg t boo5
So(Jality and sooal rights 6.e an inleg€l component
oi the programma u.Jlth tuJo modutes devoted
enlirely to squality and sexurl rightS and one
module on reproducdve rights The modules on
sexuality in the HREP are designed to decons'truct
the rtiscohcepdons around sexuality, challenge rhe
above-mendoned taboos and empoLler Luomen to
take control ovef their so(ualiq/, rhereby eoabljng
uJomen to have bodily and se<ual autonAmy Thby are
also designed to help gain aujarei6ss ofthe.fEctthat
the control oJ Luomenls so0Jality is a patriarchal
control mechanism enforced by society and family,
infringing upon womenl hurhan rights, l[ should be
noted that. in most instances, ruomen in HREP
grouPs not only iack accurdtg informati'on on
sexuality, but have also themsel\€s internalised the
taboos and misconceptiohs. Ful'ahermore, brought
up u.rith the notion that se<udlity is a 'pri\rate' matler
and thEt it is'diEy' -esdecially for u.romen to t6lk
abou! - initial resistancE to lhe subjec! i5 common.
The teslimonies of FREP participanrs are very
revealing ts they depict different Lurys in q.Jhich
uronient le<uality is denied and ladan urith
Patnarchal constructs

lljhen I uias eighlyea|s old, I uias curious about
the sorual organ of our ndighbour's son and
uranted lo see [rhat it looked like Ujben my
turFilyfound out eboutthis they confined .ne to
a dark room, nfur three days of confinement I
Luas taken to a doctor for a virginity test, and
taker out of school. I sti I sJffer from this
o<Perience. I have diffiolq? in havidg so( Luith ny
husband. I feel p€ngs of anxieiy and shame.

Untortunately, in our country one of the tools
most frequently used to repFss our se<uslity is
honour: Honouris deemed to be contained in a
uJoman! body. Her honour belongs to the men, in
hct it belongs to the uJhole society This is a great
injusice committed against Luomen! bodies €nd
sexuality. i-lJhen you'nterprbc honou. th:s uJay.

ma.ry gtds cannot get an education, ca,rnot mar:ry
ihe mEn oftheir choice orcannot go out to urork

LUe don't knour our body, our sexualiq. i didn,t
knoLu eithen Even ohen ule were smill, thry
aruJays made us ujear long Undenleat Under
oresses, uJe Luore palamr ffousers, ,Be careful
ulhen you sit dou.Jn', 'uJhen you uork, don,t bend
and sdck your bottom out', ,don,t turn your
behind to nen, u-alk backlards' ,.. This is Llhar
ue are taught as children. How can u]e overdome
this?

LlJorT en are not supposed to be forurard 6nd !o
express sone of their feelings openly. hen u..rhen
l'm having inte.course u.Jith my husband, I uronder
i'he! going to Eke it uJrongly and think l'm too
keen, My husband LlJod<ed abroad Luhen he came
back, I couldn'r exp.ess my desiae openly, so that
he urouldn't think lhad such desire u.ihile he uJas
aujqt I colldnt share rny oujn perso;al feelings,
thoughts urith my husband.

Tackling sauality and sexijal .ighrs in a closed group,
uJithin a human rights fi'ameuJork and rights-biired
approach galns cruclal importance, corrsidefing
uJomen's ourn perceptions and experiehces, Therelore
HREP serves as a great tool and opportunity fi'r
uJomen to discuss fie€ly iheir o<pe.iences and
feelingg and share Lr.rithin a safe space thd viol€tions
and discrimination they bce, The role of the fl-ainer
not as a Fache6 but ratl]er as a group Fc,libtor is
very significaht in this case, as she has to frcilitate a
safe environment faee +om greiudice ancj reaffirm
the fieeling of group solidariry lor participants As in
other modules ofthe progiammq t-aine6 are
especially encour-dged to share theirauJn sperieoces,
and contibute to the djsdrssjoD pr;marit as a
uJoman. In most instances" this sen€s to ease tensions
and create a feeling of trust and suppo.L

pddress:ng sevLalily uJirhin a hurnan rights
frameuJork in the scope of HREP is a $rdregic
choi.e. As the controlof uJomen! se<uality is one of
Lhe major mechanisms of conl'olling and suppressing
uJomen, and lies at the aool of mar!, u.roment
human rights violationi, it is esential to draur the
linl€ betujeen oppression of se<uality and human
rights violations such as honour crimes, forced and
ear9 ma.riages, se<ual violence including marital
rape, etc Using a human rights discourse and a
rights-based approach for tiis analysis highiights the
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iaa! tha! sexualily i5 much more than a Private'
DeEonal 'ssJe and s very mucn shaoed by lhe

Dolitical. soc al and .-rtural corte\'t As Paraic oanls

are ableto tace interconnections beluJeen the

violarions and discri.nination they ftce' the rights-

based apprcrch ieads !o emPourermenq L!ith the

foundatlon of bodily integrity end sexual arJtonomy

sexua.ity, se{ial and reProductiva dghls becbme a

human rights issue; Lr.rithin the understanding oithe
indivisibilit of human rights,

! Questloniog ccttrol over urom.n'! bodies

Que;tions.of sexirality begin to be rdised early on in

the group, in the modu es covering,L!oment hur'nan
righle and con*itutionol and civil righls. ln parocular,

Lt/hed ure speak of questioris df marriage and
divor-ce,. gender-based discrimjnation anci u.romen!

' huniari rights violations, the conversation inevitably
turns to the construct of honour, the limitations on

ujomen's mobilityEnd eaaly and foraed mitniages
Ei,en thpugh at lhis stage ParticiPants do not dii'ectly
drauJ ihe links betLrJeen sooaliqr and honou6
through the sharing of exPeriences, the cont ol of
Llbrneh5 bodies and sexuality is often imPli.aEd a5 a
'pr.imary 'eason for r^e limitat ons of onq's rigl'! to

choose. Following these, sexualviolence is diredly
addressed in theviolence against ogmen and
strdtegies again$violence modules. as one ot the
types of vidlence Luomen are subject lo

This allours for se{oal vbbnce to be direcdy defined
as a form ofviolence, and pafticipants can togelher
first identii/ types of sexlalviolence, and then devjse
stEtegies to ovdrc6me and/or prer€nt so<ual
vlolence In thasb uJdd<shops, sdrualviolence in the
fEmit'and mariEal rape particulaiy, arc contenlious
issues ruhich need to be tackled Dnu.ring on from
international doauments, asurell as national
legislation, and the human rights and gender equalaty
fEmeurork presented in the first modules, the group

facilititor encourages qromen to challenge lhe taboo
of marital .dpe and redefine it as a violat:ion, Gther
than a customaty accepted p.actice Through lnking
$e l6cal LUi$ the nalional and global conrext,
nar.iely lhat uJomen throLrghput the urorld face slch
violatioos and stluggle collectively to overcome
thlin, a sense of au.nreness and solidarity develoPg
ulhith.is later refle€ted in sexuality modules, These
modules also help participants to realise hqrr.r sexual
violence or domeslic violence are nol merely
Dersonal and Driv€te mafter' but rather stbm from
lhe systematlc patriathal sociopolitical system of

e

gender inequaliq7 and discrimination, and thus enable
them !o question the underlying pdlilical, bocial and
cultural contexts.

6 Explorlng rexuality
Sexuality tsnd se(uel rights are stGtegic?lly discussed
complateiy separa€ly from se(ual Yiolence, in tuJo
modules deliberdtely conducted tourards the end of
the 16-week plog€mrie.The Llomen arid se,3Jalrty
mooules begin by paticipants sharing experiences of
hor! their sexijality is conrplled or ignored.These
discussigns include questions of not only houJ meo
and Einily cor-rtrol uromen! sexiJaiity, bui also hoL!
s€xiality is cqntrolled by public initiBtions,
uorkplices: scnools" rhe state and society The m:ner
also shares herourn €xperience urith the grouP to
reaff,rm solidarty and enable tr,Jst This is forlouJed by
an informational Session on female sorual org?ns.aoo
their functions, This seemingly technical section is v.ery
beneFcial ro derhystiry seYdaliry and introduce che
righ! tg plea6ure. The iesEion is.supilemented Luith an
illusrrated booldet enti'ted UJe lkve Sexuo)rty! by
LUTUHR - NeuJ UJays, tlhich prcvides in-dePtf
accessible informalion on sexual organs, Llomen!
so$jality, se<ual righls and the right to Pleasu€
lljgmen often also use these booklers as a tool for
expressing tliernselves and shari8ll their fueiifigs ulilh
their spou3es One of the stBtegies'Participants
. employ is to leave the booklet lying arcund the house
so $at the husb3nd can seq and many uomen
report that t serves as a hciliFtorta allotu t'lern to
talk about sexualitla

The feeling of sollda.iq/ and comfort uihich de,,elqps
ovei tjme, provides a safe and comfortable sPace to
talk about seoaliry, uJhich for mosttarticipants
remajns a privite and, in mbsi cases, a taboo i5sue.
Furtherrnore, as participao|s develop an holistic
perrspective of hrJman righls during the firlt ueeks of
the t"aining, it becomes possible to inlegraE seKJality
urithin tha! perspective. Addressing sexualily
separately from both violeDce and rcprodudive heafn
and rights poinrs of vieur seNesrLuo Purposeg iE

' ascerbins an affirmative ar-rd empouJerinq aPprodeh
totuards sexualit/ and Provides sPace to disassociate
sexUality from coercion and oppression and
ceconstructs tie notion l\at LlJomen's sexl,al:ty ls
construated arcund and limited to repioduation.
Ujithinthe estlblished f.lrneLlork of hlman rights, it
is also asceicained that se{ualiiy is-not j!,st a pll\€te'
but also a publi€ political issue through the discussions
in modules ofviolence, civil righis, eionomic nghts,
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etc Thus, the necessiry of reeiising sexsal rights.is not
only essential, blt also natural and iustiiied urith the
holistic approach of HREP,

The second module eniaiis a free association exercise
on phrases assdciated $ith male and female sexuality,
This is an ihtegialsrep in decoiisrructing the
misconceived notions around.fernale so(JaliW, uJhich
aisocia[e ic uirh concepts of 'dury', 'inotherhood'.
'vifginity' bnd'belng oppressed' and also challenge
the notions around male sexuality. The unddFtanding
that urorneo and men are different, yei equal,
emerges frorn this exercisej mostly through women's
personal experjences. Fo. e)@mple, uJhile discussing
the nolion tl.ar meri ha\€ hore se{ua! oesire rhan
!uomen,.or it has to be rnen u-tho initiate sexual
cont ct, panicipants often give examples froF their

. oLln lives on holu these are acirr6lly only
misconceptions, imposed bt society. T.hese
discusslons iead to the exploration of sexual righrs,
'ncluding rhE r'ght to knouJ o.e s body. the right ro
orgasm, the righi to leek se<ual o<perienie
independent of marjtalstatus, aod also the right not
to exDerience sexualitv.

' 
FollouJing the modules of ulomen ;nd so4raliEy, rhe
ujorkshop o_ reproductive health and i,ghts naturally
assumes a rights.based appmach add is structlred
arounc a uJoman's ridhl ro freely make decii'ons
around her reproducrive right!, The Convention on

. the Elimi6atibn af ell Forms of Dscrimination
nFinsr Luomen (CEDFUJ) sections on reproductive
health and rights are extensiwly ured in thB module,
as {.!erl es dFcussions on repaoduclive heal*l policies
ard hour the, -nay lead to uJo.nent hLlman righcs
violations and disc.iminatioh. girth comrol methods
are discusred e\tensively from a gender perspectire,
incfudiDg side-dffecs and the rjght of uomen to
choose urhichever method suirs them best, Pure
medical €nd/pr family planning orienred approaches
are also challenged in the modub. ns the sessign
follours the sexJaliry lrrod<shops, reprDductive healrh
and nghts are also discuss€d in the frameuJork of
uromen's se(ality and human rights, as only one
aspect.of Luomen! sexual life, Tlre parriarchal notion
thet uJomen's se<uality;s limited to |eproduction is
naturally debunked.

7 llealising ;crual rlEhrr
UJIIHR! urorl< on sexJaliN has helDed to create
sPaces for uromen to speak the unspeakable, io share
Lhings rha! uoLrld otherutse be silerceo, anc ro

knou.J themselves and each gther in nelu rua)s, These
kinds oiprocesses aie a vital complement to policy
advocac, grounding the righns and entitlernents that
are claimed at the national level in the reatities of
uJomen's lived eipede.Ces, and. enabling uromen to
rtjalise theii rig hts The sslJality modules trdnsform
paniciDe,lts'approach "o seYLrality e-abling rhem to
identiry constr_aints and take an afflrmotive stand and
to devise strdtegies to fealke their sexJal ribhts, The
hct th€t these modules are not conducted on their
oLUn, but are rather'tlckled Luithin the fGmeu.Jor* of
HRER ulhich equips r.uomen uith an auJareness of
human aights and legal literacy; is cgntral ro
overcofiing taboos a.ound seruality and iotroducing a
ight!-ba5ed perspective, lhw, desptte rhe naiional
and global.contqts urhere se(uality remains an ever
contested domain, and seKJai rights are alujays those
first unieratta&, ujomen at the g€ss.oots evel in
Turkry itrive to break taboos and realise their sexual
rightr The t€nsformation and aLlareness that has
come about, as uJellas uromen! determination, arc
best reflected in their ouJn LrJods:

Until l panicipaled in this.trdining, I didn't kngur
that gi s or uJomen can fee se(Ual pleasure

NouJ I say, ulhen Llomen.dont uJant to they can
say oo. You uJant it, I don'r and rjght nour l'm nor
availabla Men have to .esDect rhaL Ujhen it is
forced, rt ;s like rape. There rS suca a rhing as
mariEj rape. Luomen sl-ould knour rhat lhey have
the right to 99 to courr Even if he's he. husband,
she has the dght not to rnake love. Thq',, have to
know h

I think uJohen should fi.st discover their bodies
and ask what the uJoman uJants, NoL ujhat the
man urants. Sixuality is something created by
nature, ir can't *ist ujithodt th-" ujoman, Life ..
starts uJith her'ljJhen lrook part in rhe meetings,
I said this education should be given befpre
marriage, In ihe same ulay rhat they give religious
lessons, thE/should give premarital educadon, F
uJomao should knouJ hou..r she cai please her
husband, hour he c€n please hei houJ they can
teach their chil!ren.

People $ould knour tnemselver rhey have
personal rights, I have the right to make lova I have
the right to eperience pleasure. I Llant to use
these rights, but.s LiJomen Lle uJere rePressed.
Faom noLU on l uJillsgeali about Dleasure.
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Notce
L t.lJtlJH.R - Neur'UJa)6 isan independent wonlen!

NGO founded in.1993, based in lsanbr.rl, Turi<ry.
IIJLUHR! prir-nary a reaE of uork itclude,?dvocrqy
and lobbying to p|l)mole hufian dghts on the
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